
Farm. Garden ami Household.

RYE BRXAEFAH CAEEB.? One quart of
milk, four egg*, a little salt, and two
large tablespoonfuls of rye thickened
with floor to a thin liatter ; fill the cups
half full, and bake in a quick oven.

BOSTON BREAD CAKE.? One eup butter,
one cup sugar, one cup molasses, one
cup sour milk, five cups flour, one
teaspooeful soda in one cup milk, one
and one-half eup raisins, one and one-
half taaspoonful each of clove*, alspice,
and three tcAspoonfuls cinnamon.

CHEAT Srwmrrai FOB COFFER. ?Take
two qnart* of wheat bran, and one tea-
cup ixf molasses, or syrup. Stir together
till thoroughly mixed. Let it dry grad-
ually in a moderate oven. It will be
when dry in small lump*, about the size
of coffee grains. Brown this like common
coffee, and use alxvut the same projec-
tions. No grinding is necessary. Dvs-
I>ept> find this beverage agreeable, and
more nutritious than jxirehed rye, wheat,
or barley.

Licrrrc* IN WINTER. ?It is said that
lettuce can be produced in Winter in
from twenty-four to forty-eight hours by
taking a box filled with rich earth, iu
which one-third part of slaked lime hail
been mixed, and watering the earth with
lukewarm water -, then taking seed which
hail previously been softened by soaking
in strong brandy for twenty-four hours,
and sowing in the usual way. We are
assured, but will not vouch for the fact,
that a good sised he.nl of lettuce may be
obtained in the time mentioned.

DOWN ON MOTH TRAWL-J. H. Martin.
Hartford, N. Y., tell* the Farmers' nub.
" I am a bee-keeper, and always found
the so-called moth-traps the greatest
curse the bee-keeper can introduce into
his apiary. Moths certainly do congre-
gate in them, and a wry little neglect
make* the congregation too large for or-
dinary apianes to survive. It is impos-
sible to keep moth worms from the hive.
The moth will lay its eggs upon tlie alight-
ing board and upon the blossoms daily
visited by the bee*. The eggs stick to
the bee and are carried into tlie very
centre of the hive. The only safety and
the very best moth-trap is to keep the
swarm strong. Wood and glass and al-
most every other substance has been tor-
tured into hundreds of patent hive*. But
any farmer with a little ingenuity can
make a good plain movable comb-hive."

APATENTED PREPARATION for oniAHlCUt-
ing floors is made bv immersing eleven
and a half pounds of finely divided wax
in a boiling solution of six pounds of
potash dissolved in rain water. As soon
as the foaming cease*, the boiling is to
be stoppeJ, and six pounds of finely
ground yellow ochre are introduced and
stirred around ; after which the mass is
placed in dishes and allowed to become
hard. For use, one pound is to be
diluted in two and a half measures of
boiling water, so as to form a homoge-
neous broth, and well stirred. This is to
be applied by means ofa brush upon the
floor, and w hen perfectly dry is to be
rubbed down and polished bv mean* of
a rough, coarse sheepskin, this prep-
aration is said to give a fine luster, and
docs not lose its color, while at the same
time it is very cheap.

BOILING POTATOES. ?I am anxious to
atld my experience to that of others
about boiling potatoes. The subject is
one tli.it cannot be discussed too much,
because there is nothing upon our table
better than a well-eooked potatoe, and
nothing less palatable than if badly
cooked ; and yet how seldom do we find
a dish of properly -cooked potatoes, even

? in families who are gocd livers. When
thev come to the table smoking hot with
their " jackets" on all bursting with the
floury inside, it is a sight to make a dys-
peptic good-natured, and never will fail
to turn a sullen face into wreathing
smile*. Then let me say a few words
about cooking this vegetable, and tell i
the way in which I have been most sne- j
ceasfnl. To boil potatoes, let them lie j
in cold water six hours, at least, before '
boiling {twelve hours for very old pota-
toes is not too long l. Then put them in '
a little water, a little salted, and the !
water should be kept at a moderate boil j
till they are done, which should be tested
with s fork ; then pour off the water and
let them stand in the pot till dry. Great
care should lie taken not to let them boil!
a moment after they are done, as it will
render them watery. An exeelleut plan |
to make old potatoes mealy is to turn j
them into a cloth and rapidly shake i
them about, or take them one at a time
in a cloth and slightlv press them. The
larger potatoes should be put into the
pot before the smaller ones, that they ;
may bs equilly done. It requires from
forty to fifty minutes to boil old pota-
toes. New ones will take about half the
time.

A Sad Accident at Canton.

An accident at Canton has attracted
considerable attention among the native
population. The foreign settlement of
Shameen is built on an artificial island,
separated from tlie mainland by a canal,
across which two or three taridges were
built by British engineer*, under whose
supervision the island was filled in. A
few days since a Chinese house on the
native side of the canal caught fire, and
two fire-engines took nptheir position on j
one of these bridges, the better to com- |
mand the burning building. The
bridge was crowded with natives work- i
ing at Uie engines with considerable zeal
and effect, when suddenly, without H

moment's warning, the trretlework gavi- j
way, and engines and men were precipi- j
tated into the canal. Home were crash-
ed beneath the engines, and many more
lreneaili the huge timbers of the struc-
ture, while other* were drowned before
help could be extended to them. It is
computed that there were from eighty
to one hundred persons on the bridge
when it collasped, few of whom escaped
with their lives. Eighteen corpses only
have thus far been rceoverrd, bnt several
yet remain beneath the debris at the bot
torn of the canal. The fabric having
been constructed by British engineers,
advantage is, of course, token of the
fact by the anti-foreign agitator* of the
city, and considerable ill-feeling has, in
consequence been mainifested, though
happily, as yet, confined in words.

German and French Losses.
A German writer estimates the French

losses in the war at 500,000 men, 150,000
horn du combat by death or wounds. He
estimates the German loss at 200,000
men. The Germans occupy 1,500 Ger-
man square miles of French territory,
containing about 6,000,000 of inhabit-
ants. This is a sixth of the land and of
the people, and Paris is excluded. The
Germans have been obliged to equip the
French railroads very largely with their
own stock. But the railroads cannot do
the business, and long caravans are mov-
ing in the highways. In Nancy it is no
uncommon thing to see caravans of from
150 to 200 two-horaj peasant wagons ar-
riving, taking oats, Ac., direct from
Dresden and Leipsic to the troops before
Paris. Such a journey occupies, from
Dresden to Nancy, about four weeks and
a half, and from Nancy to Versailles,
about fourteen days, so that about
an average period of two months are
taken up in tne transportation. In many
parts of Germany not a peasant wagon
is left, and ordinaiy merchandise busi-
ness on the railroads ha* ceased.

A GENTLEMAN of leisure and scientific
tastes, living near Glasgow, Scotland,
gives to the world the following : While
out walking, he observed two bees is-
suing from one ofthe hives, and bearing

thedefunct body of a comrade, with
which they flew for a distance of twelve
yards. He followed them closely, and
noted the care with which they secured
a convenient hole at the aide of the gravel
walk, the tenderness with which they
committed the body, head downward, to
the earth, and the solicitude wi'h which
they afterward pushed two little stones,
doubtless "in memoriam." Their teak
being ended, they paused a moment,
perhaps to drop ovei the grave of their
friend a sympathizing tear, and then
flew away to their hive.

THE Journal des DebcUs says that du-
ring the three year* allowed for the pay-
ment of the war indemnity, 50,000 Prus-
sian troops will occupy Champagne, ex-
eroisiiig the right of recognition and liv-
ing at the expense of the French Gov-
ernment. If the payment is completed
before the time expires, Champagne will j
be immediately evaluated.

Summary of Now*.
COAL haa sold as high as #lB per ton in

New Tork.
EGG* arc selling at 92 a dozen in Prea-

cott, Arizona,

! TICKET No. 18,889 drew the Hamilton
Opm House.

ENGLAND i*sending food to Paris with
a lilvera! baud.

HEAVY and damaging floods are re-
ported in Oregon.

MOKK distinguished Japan*** have
arrived at New York.

Two men were killed by a haikr ex-
phvsion at Pittclvtirg, IV

WIFE beating seem* the great amuse
ment in New York just now.

RIRMAKCK ha* been decorated with the
Iron Crews of the first grade.

VIRGINIAhas now 1.500 public school*
and expect* to have 51,000 soon.

THE Government of Belgium has re-
coguiaed Uie French Republic.

INDIANS are seriously disturbing the
social state of a flairs in Arizona.

CONTESTVXRA for seat* in the late Con-
gress received a total of #78,(100.

THKLegislature of New York extended
au oflicial welcome to the Fenian exiles.

Ax average of l.ikXt arrest* are made
each week Ivy the New York city police.

PHILADELPHIA has 459 churches, and
is about U> build another to make the
even number.

Ix New York eitv in one week were :

deaths, 491; births,* 415 ; marriage*, 190,
and still births, 32.

GKX. MEADE IS spoken of in Waahiug-
ton a* the Democratic candidate for the
Presidency in 1872.

UKNHV C. ROBINSON, has Itceu uoiui-
. uated for Mate Senator by tlie Itopubli-

j cans of Hartford, Conn.
I FRENCH Assembly voted the rat ification
of Uie preliminary condition* of peace

i by 546 yeas, against 107 nay*.

THK L\ 8. Treasurer hold* in trust for
national bank circulation 1352,575,000,
and for public deposits #15,889,500.

THK Rritish schooners Investigator and
Grace were seized at Eastport, Me., for
violation of the Coasting laws.

MARTHA CLARK, a factory operative in
MaMehestex, N. H., age.l ±l. was fatally
burned by the u|v*etting of a kerosene
lamp

DAVID CLARK, of Hartford, Connecti-
cut, has given more than §OO,OOO since

the war to promote education at the
Sivuth.

Two distinct shocks of earthquake
were felt at 'Minatitlan. Mexico, on the
7th ulk, and a tidal ware a fivot high fol-
lowed.

JOHX W. STROMAS, of Norwich, ha*
b>eu noiniuated for Congress by the
Democrats of the third District ofCon-
necticut.

ENOLAXIV demanded a fresh inquiry
into the Marathan mass*.-res, especially
into the conduct of the officials previous-
ly acquitted.

A BILL before tlr* Illinois Legislature
atvolishea tlie Grand Jury system, and
imposes the duties upon the State's
attorneys.

THE President lias approved the act
granting pension* to soldiers and sailors
of the War of 1812, and the widows of
deceased soldiers.

SOKE of the railroads of Illinois have
paid more this Winter to clear the snow
from their track* than they originally
paid for grading.

Dispatches from various jvart* of Ire-!
land received, report that several act* of
agrarian ism have occurred in which a few
{arsons were killed.

A FRENCH Colonel and his servant,
who eacapxl from Grandeny, Pmssia.
were promptly sent back by the Russian
authorities to the frontier.

THE monthly statement of the Public
Debt shows a reduction, during the {vast
month, of #7,317,960, and sine? March
1, 1860, of 9904,754,413.

AN Eastport. Me., dispatch says the j
revenue cutter Vigilant, Capt. Freeman,
seized the British schooner Martha Ann
for violating the coasting laws.

M. GBOMOFF, the immensely wealthy
lumber merchant ofSt. Petersburg, died
two year* ago, and left 30,000,000 roubles
to his heirs, who it is said, have already
ex{vended tlie whole of it

ITis announced that the triumphal en-
try of the Germans into Berlin has been
delayed two months as the whole of Ger-
many will observe six week* of mourn-
ing lor the victims of the war.

Fotrn married women of Podbizca, in
Bohemia, were convicted in Decemlver
last, of having poisoned their husbands
at a party whicn one of them had given
for that purpose. They were sentenced
to {venal servitude for life.

THE amount of deposits in the various
saving* banks of New Jersey is §20,009,-
187.98, and the number of dc}vomtor*
about 60,000. The securities and in- i
vestments amount to $20,773,083.42, and
there is a cash surplus of §795,522.02.

SOCIAL oireles in Syracuse are excited
by the strange story of the elopment of
a married woman, heretofore of good
standing in that city, with a Baltimore
man. whose acquaintance she made by
answering an advertisement for a corres-
pondent.

A " RCKAL OLI'B" has been founded
by some New Yorkers interested in agri-
culture and horticulture. It will en-
deavor to supply a want not supplied by
the "Farmers Club of the American
Institute," and which has long been felt
to exist The president is Mr. Horace
Greeley.

A rorso man in Middleburv, Md.,
whose store had Ireen robbed, nicely
fixed a spring gun for the benefit of the
burglars, should they return ; but, un-

happily, meeting an old customer on his
way home, who wished to get something
from the store, he went back anil
thoughtlessly opened the door. He died
the next morning.

AN advertising scheme was gotten np
in New York, not long since, bv parties
who guaranteed to circulate 10,000 copies
of the style agreed upon. Five adver-
tiser* were found who took the entire
space offered. Fifteen copies of the
paper were printed, and the bona fide
circulation was exactly five copies?one
to each advertiser.

A BRIDEGROOM in Monroe, Wis., dis-
charged a gun into a crowd of boys who
had came to serenade kioi end his bride,
and learned the neit morning that he
had instantly killed one of his new
brother-in-law's beside seriously wound-
ing two other persona He gave himself
up to the Police, and claims that he
thought that the gun was not loaded,
and only intended to freighten tlie boys.

EVERETT L WEDOEWOOD, was arrested
at Alden, Wis., a* one of the robbers
of the United States Express Company,
on the Missouri and Pacific Railroad
last Fall. He was a hrakemen on the
train at the time of the robbery. He
was arrested at the house of his father
where he has been living since the rob-
bery. He had loaned lus father 82,000.
He is about twenty year* of age, and is
now in jaiL

AN old man and two women are dig-
ging for hidden treasure in a Pennsyl-
vania village, at a spot {minted out try
one of the women as the very place
where a subterranean cavern is located,
in which in hidden an immense amount
ofsilver coin,amounting to about $4,000,-
000. The woman say* that over 500
spirits guard the treasure, and that con-
sequently she does not want to be pres-
ent when the money is reached.

AFRICAN AMAZONS.? TIie Amazon sol-
diers, who form the corps d'ilile of the
army of Dahomey, are principally the
wives of the old soldiers or the favored
subjects of the king. They are officered
by their own sex, and allowed no license
whatever. So strict is the law with re-
gard to chastity that death is inevitably
the penalty of dereliction. They are
served, as in the seraglios ofthe East, by
eunuchs, who are rewarded for the dis-
covery of any case of frailty, if the
charge be proved and the delinquent be
not one of the flock for which the in-
former is responsible. In time of war
these women receive from the king one
dollar for every prisoner they take, and
are allowed toretain the plunder captured
from the enemy.

Selling by Wright.

Every consumer of food in the lead
ought to unite in ? movement to comjiel
by lew the sale of vegetable*. fruit*, eggs,
ninl noerly every edible article now sold
by measure, lr weight. There ought
not to to any atxuidoniuont of the effort
until this result would accomplished
It ia the only honest wny of buying and
selling. The swindling practiced now
upon those who buy fruit*, especially by
uiossure, is something horrible to con-
template, in view of the pmibility of
future punishment. The IHIXC*in which
fruit* ere sent IUV of nil nines mid duq**.
They are filled in *ll sort* of ways.
(V*e*of the same number of Ivoice, from
different piwdncera, will differ from three
to six |Nvuuds in weight of fruit, though
the quality thereof may l>e the same.
The family who buy* from one consign
uienl get* more for the money |v*id Uuui
those who buy from another ; the pro
duoer who is most honest get* least. A
premium i.i tlius |vaid for deception, to
call it by no worse name ; and the worst
of it ia, the consumer, in nine out of ten
instances, doe* not know that he has
Iveea cheated.

Apple ami pear harrela arc as varied
in sire an clover leave* A man who
buys a barrel of apples doe* not know
whether he i*getting two or three hudi-
ela Few people stop to think atxiut it
There is no law ilung the standard of
a barrel of apple* or other fruit that we

know of. If a producer is honest enough
to send his apples in harrela containing
two and a half to three bushels, there
are plenty of dealer* dishonest enough
to transfer them to barrel* that cnitt*jti

hut two bushels ; and a Inure 1 of apples
if a Ivarrel of apple* no matter what it*
sine. Either there should b* a Ivarrel
staudanl fixed, or the fruit siiould l>e
sold by weight.

Take eggs a* for example. Sold by
the dozen, it is often the ease that Uie
same person jvays as much for a doten
small a* for a dozen large eggs - getting
m ttie one imttaiuv from one-third to
one-half less (actual weight) for his
moni'V than the other. This i* not only
unjust to the consumer, but to the poul-
terer who keeps large and improved
breeds ofchickens. True, a dealer may
charge more pwrdoaan for the lar,;e than
for trie small one*. Some retailer* do ;

but the retailer pays the commission
merchant no more per dor en f,>r a Ivor
rel of large eggs with the dozen it con-
tains marked ou it than for small cues.
Eggs packed in a barrel shoithi lw
weighed before packing, and the net
weight marked on the Ivarrel, *o that the
commission merchant mav know what he
is selling, and the retailer what he is

having.
We might urge the same reason* for

weighing vegetables of all sort*. There
is a great difference in the real value of
hunches of asjvaragu*, rhubarb, celery,
radishes, Ac., a* put on the market. \Ae
understand what a difficult reform this
is to accomplish that it is au innova-
tion which is revolutionary ; but it is a
revolution which ought to be undertaken,

and may be successful. Rural JVW
Yorker.

Death Rather than Housework.

Suicide* are now becoming exceedingly
general. Few days IMISS without some
attempt at self-iuuruer, and t loac ue-
cunuices are mostly aumug those who
are young, and who have comparatively
little worldly experience. Elanor Kirk,
writing to the Elisabeth Hern'>i of a re-
cent suicidal attempt in Brooklyn savs:

The principal gossip iu social circle*,
is the attempted suicide of a young
married woman in East Brooklyn. The
husband is a moderately wealthy man of
good standing and reputation, but ex-
tremely eccentric iu certain directions.
No servant* are allowed in his establish-
ment, and his wife, who has no taste for
domestic occupations, finally became so
disgusted with the ceaseless round of
scrubbing and working, preparing
meals and cleaning them away, that she
concluded she would expose the un-
known, and liave a change at any rate,

in her letter of farewell, sli-> staLil that
she liad no fault to find with her hus-
band. but she was determined to seek a
spot where there were no dialieato wash.
The pistol with which she attempted to

shoot herself through the heart was

evidently anew weapon in her hands,
for the result was a slight wound iu the
left side, causing considerable physical
pain, but by no means dangerous. I
heard last evening that the man of the
house is likely to conquer his aversion to
servants, having engaged a competent
housekeeper and sufficient help to more

tlie domestic machinery, without trans-
forming his wife into a mere household
drudge. Pity he hadn't inaugurated
such system" before she made them
ridiculous.

CACKLING.?FooI as a lien proves her-
self to be when she cackle*. Iweatise she
lias laid an egg, she is not half such a

fool as when she ait* upon eggs and
hatches ducks, aud docs not know that
they are not chicken* until they take to
the water, and to iwtinggarbage, aud is

not sure of it then. Her folly liegins
when she dosn't know the difference
between her own shapely white eggs and
the pale green aquat ones of tlie duck ;

it increases to temiwuarv insanity when
she clucks aliotit with pride and scratches
for the sustenance of a lot of flat-footed
sjxKin-billed creatures, with as much re-
semblance to chickens as the slender
silvery salmon liears to the slimy broad
headed codfish, and it descend* into
absolute idiocy, when she flies to an
island stone to guard her spurion* chicks
from the dangers of the mill-pond.
Mankind furnish examples of such f*Uy
and madness when they brood over ami
hatch schemes which, blinded bv the
pride of supposed maternity, they do not
recognise as not their own until the evil
which is in them begins unmistakably to
show itself, and makes manifest their
real nature. If it were not for the
warning cackle of liens the land would
lie overrun with fowls. If it were not
for the warning cackle of men a brood
of monsters might bo hatchiMl which

! would overran and disturb the world.

FISH CCLTTEK.?The Massachusetts
Society for Promoting Agriculture have
offered two liberal prizes for the liest
establishment for culture of food fishes
within that Htate. The Legislature of
Massachusetts also lias several proposi-
tions before it affecting our domestic
fisheries and fish culture. The Boston
Journal says : ? We are glad to witness
these evidences of an increased interest
in this general topic, liotli iu its scien-
tific and its practical bearings. There i*
at/question that a much greater prajior-
tion of fish might lie consumed ns food
by our people with lienflt to the public
health. Tlie mere effect of increased
variety which it should give to our tables
would not be nnimportont, especially to
sedentary and liard-worked people. We
are jnsi discovering some of the regene-
rative processes, and other* are still to be
applied. It was stated on good authori-
ty not long ago that there is actually
more wood growing now in Massachu-
setts than there was thirty years ago.
The average fertility of the soil has nn-
questionably increased in the hist quar-
ter of a century. The next twenty years
now bid fair to sho.v an immense in-
crease of our inland fisheries, till their
native productiveness is far exceeded.

THE FOLLOWING OORREHFONPENCB has
passed between the Emjieror of Germany
and the Czar Alexander. Tlie Emperor,
in his letter to the Czar, after stating
the terms upon which peace has Ireen
concluded, nays:

" We have arrived at the end of a glo-
rious and bhswly war, which was precipi-
tated by the frivolity of the French.
Prussia "rememliers that you prevented
the spread of the war. God bless you."

The Czar replied that'' he shared the
ioy which was felt by his illustrious
brother, and hoped for a durable jreaee.

He had proved a devoted friend. The
happiness and glory of Russia and Prus-
sia were now insured.

WE THINK of a man's position as being
strong or weak, according to the allies of
sophistry or logic he can bring to its
support. But really no position against
the right is strong ; none with it can be
weak. Better to lie alone as the friend
of right, than with the whole world
against it.

It is estimated that 225,000,000 cubic
feet of earthty matter are deposited
annually by the Mississippi, at the
Southwest Pass, in the Gulf.

Tke Fori)-First ( ongre*#.

Th billowing are (lie UUss of the
more notable public sol# which have U-
eom* laws during the thin! session of
the Fortv first Congress :

An oi*i to amend an act entitled " An
m*t to authorise the refunding of the ua
tiomd debt."

An a-t making appropriation# for in-
valid and other pensions of the UHi tod
States for the vt*ar ending June :W, 1N72.

An net to th'vide the State of Virginia
into two judicial district*.

1 Joint resolution for the protivtion of
tlie foinl fish of the coast of the United

j Stato*.
An act granting {tension* to i*ertain

: soldiers and nnii.ini of the war of IHI2,
and to the widows of deceased soldiers.

An act to repeal an set entitled "An
set f,n the survey of graut* or chums of

! land," apiutivcd June 21, 18t52.
An set to provide a government for the

District of Columbia.
An act authorising water gauges to lie

i established and olMU'rvations to lie made
on the Mtaissijipi Kiver, and it*tributa-
ries.

An act to provide for the di|io*itioti
of u.*c|p? 1 military raaervatioua.

Aft tto ptovid® for the Is-tter
eurity of life 00 board of vesitels pro-
iw-lled in whole or iu part by sterna, iuid
tor other purpuaes.

An act making appropriations for the
construction, preservation, and rejaur* of
certain fortification*, and other works of
defence.

Au wet for the recovery of damage* for
the loss of the kloop-of-war Uneitlo.

Joint residutiou for the relief of sot-
: tiers on |>ultlie lands.

Joint resolution authorizing the nomi-
nation uud ap|ioiuUucut to the retired
lis* of Uie navy of ecrtain volunteer uf-
fieer# who nr.- iiisable<l in oonaequeitee of
wouud® received during the late war.

Joint roelutnni t<i enable owners (o
obtain duplicate# of lost or destroyed
registered bond* of the Uuiti-il .States.

Au aet to amend an act approv?l May
; 31, 1870, euU'h-d " An a<-t t> enfor. .- thi
right* ofcitizens of the United States to
vote iu the several States of this Union,
and for other pnqKMM.

Joint n-solution to extend the lieneflt
of the act establishing the National Asy-

lum for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers to
the sokliera and sailors of the war of
1812 and the Mexican war.

Au act to provide for the celebration
of the one-hundmlth anniversary of
American lude|N-mleuce, by holdiug a
national i-xlnhiuou of art#, nuuiuf?-tnr< #

and the prodtu-ta of tha in*il and Uie
mine, in the eitv of l'lulodelphta, and
State of Pennsylvania, in the venr 1878.

An net relating toreci*r*ls of court® of
the United Suite*.

An act relatiug to internal taxes.
An act making appropriations for the

support of the army for tho year end-
ing June 3D, 1872.

An net making appropriations for the
executive, judicial ami legislative ex-
penses of Uie (Jovoruuieut for the year
ending Juno 30, 1K72.

An act making appropriations for tho
rejjair, pn*aervation. iuid eompletion of
certain public work* ou river# and har-
bors, and for other purposes.

Au act making appropriations for tho
I'ost-Offie*- Department lor the year end-
ing Juuc 30. 1872.

Au act making appropriations to sti|>-
ply the deficicucca in the approprtaUons
lor the (w-rvice* of the Government for
Uie years ending June 30,1873, ami June
30. 1871, and for former years, and for
other purpose*.

An act for tho redemption of copper
ami other token coins.

An act iu relation to fraudulent trade-
mark* <MI foreign watches.

Au act to extend the benefit of the do-
nation law of September 27, 1850, to
certain person*.

Ao act to establish certain post-mad*.
An act to authorize the establishment

of certain free public highway* in the
District of Columbia.

Joint resolution to amend section"4 of
the act ->f July 30, 18(H.

An act making appropriations for the
OOOsular and diplomatic ex|>ciiseM of the
Government for the vear ending June
30, 1872.

An oct preacribing the enacting and
revolving clause* of net* aud resolutions
of Congnns.

An Oi-t siqiplemeiitary to act to estab-
lish a department of jus'tic*.

An act to amend an act enUUcd "An
act to reduce the expenses of the
survey ami sale of the public lands in
the I uited States," upi>tov<si Msv 30,
18G2.

An act making appropriations for the
current and conUugeut extiense* of the
Indian 18-partnn-nt.

An act making aupropriations for the
naval service for tlie y<*ar ,-nding June
30, 1872, and for other purjxioe*.

All act making appropriation* for Bun-
chy civil expense® of the Government
for the year ending June 30, 1872, and
for other purjioae*.

Joint resolution to defray Uie expense*
of the s<-lwet committee appointed to in-
vestigate alleged outrage# in the South-
ern State*.

Joint reoolntion authorizing the ap-
pointment of Commissioner# iu relation
to the Republic of Dominica.

Joint resolution in relation to school
loud# in the State of Oregon.

THIS OTHBS nzr (says the Wheeling
IntHtigcnccr ), a new device in the hand*
of Young America mode it* ap|x-*r*nee
simultaneously all over the city ; and no
doubt in every other city in the country.
It is <-a.ild the "Alleghany Whistle."
Plutonian screech would l#-* Utter. It
is very simple in it* construction, but
tejribhcin eflect. An old tin can or cup
is the twain. A holo is driven through
the bottom, n cord inserted ami fastened
by turning a knot on the end. Then the
cord is rosined and the " infernal
machine" is complete. Moid the can in
one hand and draw the thuni and fin-
ger of th<" other hand rapidly along Uie
waxed cord. The result is the ino#t
harsh, hideous, rasping, demoniacal,
unearthly sound that ever grated on
human oars. All day and until n Into
hour these awful screeches could lie
heard all over the city. Yet there is
nothing the genuine Young American
enjoy* so much, and every boy who can
muster an old oyster can and a hemp
cord is just a# happy a# a clam at
high tide. The fact that everybody
else is rendered unutterably wretched
only add# to the zeal ami pungency of
hi# enjoyment.

MR. JOHN ITORRARM, who rocenUy
died ntSehiiykill Haven, weighing nearly
five hundred pouml* at the time of his
decease, wa comparatively a thin man
twenty vear# ago ; and it is generally
believed by his neighl>ors that his ex-
traonlinary oliesity WM the result of his
having beim blown into the air while
blasting rocks, as soon after meeting
with such an accident ho liegan to gain
rapidly in flesh. The connection be-
tween the supposed cause and effect is
hardly more obvious than in the cause
of the ancient mariner ; but that is a
matter for the medical fraternity to de-
cide. Mr. Roussum was considered the
heaviest man in Pennsylvania ; he had
often pulled down 494 pounds in the
scales, though he was not quite s i heavy
when he died. It is estimated that his
coffin would have held tour ordinary
men, end eight men found it very hard
work to handle it. As there was no
ln-arse large enough for the purpose, tho
remains were taken to the cemetery on
a truck drawn by four white mules, in
compliance with a request mode by Mr.
Boussum before his death.

TH* BORES OR INSANE PBOPUL ?The
number of tionea broken in the English
lunatic asylum him given occasion for a
curious scientific inquiry, and it ia now

ascertained that the ribs of crazy folks
are more brittle than the ribs of the sane.
Dr.Heardon instituted an examination of
the bones of twenty patients who died in
the Carmarthen County Asylum. In
nine of these cases " the very frame work
ofthe chest was found to be in an abnor-
mal and diseased state." In two instances
the breast bone broke in removing it,
and generally the bones were no stronger
than stout cardboard. In one case the
surface bone was so spongy and soft that
it was easily crumbled up between the
fingers. Some of the ribs were easily cut
with a common knife, there l>eing,
through the action of the diseased brain,
a wasting away of the phosphates.

The Entry Into Pari*.

Ths entry into Pari* of Ui® Herman
army is thus de?wili?t:

At an early hour in the morning the
preparations were complete. The street®
ou the line of march were deserted, ex-
cept by atrong Issliea of regular Ere nob
troops, who occupied the triangle dur-
ing the night, with the intcutioii of fall-
ing tank w lieu the Prussians advanced,
and taking iMiaitionN commanding Ute
approaches to the line.

At the appointed hour, lOo'clook, the
first representative eorj? of the victori-
ous army entered within the cucsin/c
under the eye of His lni|M*rial Majesty,
in orcorditnco with the programme.
Favoml by aplendid weather, the
Eleventh Corps, iiuiuls<riiig witii
IHi pieces of field artillery and the usual
proportion of cavalry, under the rum-
maud of iien. Von Horn*, tulvjUMwdiu
two columns, on® at Port** Neiiillv, and
the other at Poiut tlu Jour. The former
advanced at a rapid |n*e up tin* avt nue
of the (iraml Armw dirr*-t for the Arc
de Trioraph®, the French trnojis vacating
(lie street* an the (iennalis approwehisl.
The other coluuiu, entered at Point du
Jour, Iduv Auteuil, comnianeed to
march along the quay on the north side
of the Seine dir<et for the Place de la
Ooneorde, where the rendezvous of the
two cohuuuM is fixeil. The zone sur-
rendend to the tieriuaun wo* almost
entirely frt*e of the French. It corn
inenees at the extreme south-west corner
of the fmrmir, which forms a |Miint, ami
runs iu the sha|tt< of nu irregular trian-
gle, of which the Heine form* the east
side, the fmfiM/r from Point du Jour to
Porto de* Ternes the went side ; Fau-
lH>urp Bt. Honor®, Avenue den Terut*
froui the Hue ltoyale to the CM<WM/C the
north side or bam*. The only |Joint*
within thew limit* retained by the
Pre neb are the Inking establishment for
the Army of l'arin, the Quia (la Hilly,
and Point du J ma.

The triangle was admirably chosen
for strategic pun**®*, with its right
protoetod by the Seine, and it# left by
the tHfrintc; 30,000 men would la- ahle
to bold Uie mirtli aide against 150,000.
As the troopM prooeeded along the line,
tin- artillery took position# from the
Forte de Neuilly to the Pla<v de la Cotn-
eorde, ami from the Poiut du Jour to the
same olaee, as a preeant ionory luwumm

Notiiiug could exced tho #{i!eudil
up|H-uuljee of Uie troop#, despite the
h inl m rva*e they liad ros-n. The rest
uffonled them during the armistice seem#

to luive obliterated moat of the traces of
Un- campaign. They turned out in a#

perfect order as if on a )Htrnd<- ground at
home.

The chief thoroughfares in the disturb-
ed district* were quiet early iu the day,
ami few jwrsons w ere seen in Uie stri*et.
fhe shop* wereeloseJ, the windoww shut,
and the asjiect of the city wa# deoolatr.
The Nittional Gtiartls ari- iiostc-d as pick-
et* OS every avenue, with line* of sen-
tries aero** the street* to prevent Uie
soldier# going lieyoud the line of deninr-
t-ation.

From 10 to 12 o'clock the aame asjw-ct
wa# pre**11 tod, with more iieople in the
street* in small crowd*, and with more
National Guards on duty. At the Hue
ltoyale, Hivoli, and Uie I'lat-e Concorde
are double hue* of wagons, cutting off
communication with Uie civilian*, who
are allowed to jias# to the Champa
KIVVH-S. M<t of Uie women out are in
mourning and going to mass. The men
are depraved iu spirit*, and their con-
vi-rantion i# on the unfortunate state of
Paris ami Franc-; but no Uireat* agaiust
the Government are made.

On the Champ* Elysee*, at 8 a. tn.
hardly a person was seen ; all the hou*c
were clooed except three or four small
cafe* ; no one was seeu at the windows,
and only a few Italian. American, and
English flags were fiving, and one single
French flag hung over the Palace <if the
Corps Is-gixlaUf.

At 9 a. am., the head of the Pru*aion
advance tra* ro-en rounding Uie Are de
Triomphe, to the snrpri M- of a few who
were present. Both m-n and women
hurried away, and onlv l*oys and a f<-w
workmen were loft, "fhe German hus-
sar# galloped down every avenue loading
to Chaui|J* HjrNBBN to seoieh the street*
brancliiug therefrom. Not the #lighlet
attempt at disturbance oemrml.

Atniut 4,HUt) infantry and eavalrv then
advanced. A splendid Ixtdy ol men
haltotl oppoaiU- the I'olai# Industrial
which w.i# at one® taken iswiw-HMon of.
A few Uhlan# rude down the Ilace d-#-
Concorde, where they viewel wiUi deri-
aion the fa<x-* of the statue# covered with
crape. The Gertnau* are apparent!? as-
t<unshed at the mournful a#{M-ct of the
citv ami the desertion of itsstraet*.

I'he only disturbance olroervivl was the
following : A Freurbman, nsquvtaljly
tln***e<l. went tin to a huzzar sentinel and
Hjjoke to the soldier, who replied civilly,
when some French workmen n<*ar by
lieat IUHI kickivl the civilian severvly.
uttering cries of ".Assaoain !" The
German soldier# did not interfere.

At preeiaelv 8;13 Uie Pmnaiana <-ntcn-d
Paii*. Six huzzar* in line nune up tin-
avenue of Uie Grand Anne® at a rapid
trot, sometime* breaking into a gallop.
Ten juices in advance of these roth- a
voting officer, of alxiut 30 year*, sword
in hand, selected, it i* said, for the post
of honor a# a reward tor hi* great {>er-
soiud bravery in the field. The men car-
ried carbine# resting on thigh*. On
Uxey came at a rattling pace. The young
k-aiW looked *> very gallant I could
not help admiring him. A small narty
danhed to th<- Arc de Triutnph®, and nn-
der it th<-y went without drawing bridle,
over !ICA|M of stone and sand which hod
lwen left JK*sihly to prevent their JMV-
#age. They reigned up at Uie ton of
the Champa Klyses, with Uie tirailleurs
in front.

Soon afterward another nffior with ?

trumpeter at his side galloped un the
avenue, and liehind them, at a little dis-
tance, a dozen or more huzza re. A oloud
of infantry waa aeen approaching, hut at
such a distance that the little squad of
eavulry waa for a moment entirely un-
supported.

The name of tlie young officer who
first entered Paris is Lieut, Von Bern-
ard* of the 14th lluzzare.

'fhe Uhlana gallop alxmt the Plaee
de la Concorde, reeonnoitering streets,
bridge*, and barricade*. They expected
to occupy Kite due Faubourg St. Hon !
ore as announced, hut, upon attempting
to enter line Boimy d' Anglais, were
stopped by the cordon of sentinels of
the French line, and were obliged to fall
hack, pursued by derisive erica and
shouts of "Vive la Reptihliqne !" the
jicople on the Plaee dc la Conoorae taking
up the cry. The Uhlans disregard |
everything ; hut the National Guards at
the fiend of Rue ltoyale Itogiu to liestir
themselves, and one officer move.s his
tnon as if to clear the square. When
the Uhlans reappeared, the inaulta re-
eoraiumciiecd; hut they themselves this

! time put the noisy ones to flight. |
There were no shouts and no gestures
when the Uhlans appeared ; there was

only the sarcastic cry, when the Prus-
sians failed to pass under the arch,

J " Don't vou wish you could ?"

One disturbance only threatened to
lieeome serious. Near the Arc de Trt-
omphe, the crowds of jieoplcgrew denser
HB more and more soldiers entered.
Blouses predominated, the wearers show-
ing petty spite and curiosity in equal
proportions. Throngs gathered about
any soldier separated from his comrades,
anil savage erics were sometimes heard.
Who ever answered Prussian questions
were mobbed as a spy. One mail giv-
ing explanations to the Germans was fu-
riously attacked, and sought protection
among the soldiers. Then some work- J
men came np behind and struck a soldier

;on the helmet. The order to fire waa
given, a panic ensued, and the people
fled precipitately. The order to fire was

at once countermanded, however, and a
massacre waa averted.

Home of the Germans wished to naaw
the line of demarcation, offering their
hands and saying "Now peace is con-
cluded wo are friends," but were repuls-
ed with the reply, "We are conquered,
hut with the conditions imposed by
Bismarck we never can be friends."

Home disguised Prussians officers
penetrated into the city but were aoon
recognized, and their lives being in dan-
ger from the populace, were protected
by the authorities and reconducted to

the German lines.

BT a terrible colliery explosion in
Victoria, twenty persons were killed. ,

The Express llohber Trial.

The t rial of John J, Pilkins, charged
with the exprea* robbciy and th at-
tempted murder of TbomM A. Hatpin*,
tin' uio*-ftger, on tii® muroiug of Jan.
ft, wo* IVMIUIIHIat Albany. The details
of tin* robbery will be* gathered from
Habibie's Mmogy, vhkn follow* :

Tlionia*A Hal|rthe swom?Hav® lneii
! iu the ftnidoy of tho Merchant*' Union

Kxproa# t'oinjMUiy two years, aud iui

imwMmgcr eighteen month#; run from
Allstny to Boston ami lawk ; hod charge
of the muuiy and xiir©aa jiorkiges lie-
l *PPII thoa® point®; tin-re i* a oar on the
ItoNlou and Allxuiy lUilroad devoted to
the tun* of the atpNH company, which
ia in charge of a ine*etiger ; on Jan. fl,
I entered the ear at 7:9ft r. M, Uie train
left at 8:30 ; I wo* engaged in putting
weight* on the htiU when the cir start
ed ; the ear" had gone one length when 1
heard a noioe on south aide ; saw a man
enter ; he aaid, " Hello ia that you ?

I thought it woa Woodard ;" "I aaid.
| " Where are you going ?" in* eaute iu
the door and aloud m front of the atove
he then crowned over and shut the door ;

he stood ao that the light fell on hi* fane;
I looked at him ;he aaid. " I going

Inst nrroaa the river 1 aaid. " I don't
.now you;" he aaid. "My nauie ia

Jonea ; 1 have run a good uianv trijro on
thi# road he aaid. "Where do you
put off tit-Mi, at t'hatliiiin 7" I told uiui

at Fittaflrld; 1 stood ju*t went of the
lump oti the north aide of the ear, and
within eighteen inehea of the aide of
the car when he final ; the (mil entered
the right aide of my nack ; I fell and tried
to rise up, when he fired the tn-cond
ahot, it entered my right eye; he then
t<w>]M-d over me, and fired the thin!
shot iu tny ear ; the feeling wo* awful ,
f felt him feeling for the key* ; then 1
lost oonaciouaiuw*; think the ahot was
find before the train got on the draw ;

after recovering niawmusucM, the ear

vra# atamling still; got up with my
hand* over my head trying to reach the
liell*nj>e ; tried to call out " murder
tried to OfMW the door to get ou the
platform; when nauintuiiec arrived oome

one naked me where 1 lived ; 1 aaid 213
Jay Htreet ; toiked iu \u25a0 again, I said 213
Jav street; laggage master on the train
was the firnt one Irecognised ; the first 1
and WON, "I hoje God will forgive
him "O my {mor wife and baby
Mr. Rockwell iw the first one fnm the
Express office I saw ; think I saw hint
on the other aide; tend to him, "I
thought 1 was a goner aonie one aaid
to me on the platform. " Would you
know the man 7" 1 aaid I would if1 ever
saw him ; recoiloet sneaking to another
man, who anked me liow I felt and talk-
ed to me almut religion ; the blood was
in my mouth and throat ; the firat ahot
.?nuaed a large flow ofblood ; my mouth
and stomach was full of blood, and ut-
terance was indistinct ; felt a choeking
sensation iu my throat ; won placed on a
ear conveyed to Dr. Armaby'a office,
where au operatiou waa |*-rtoruied ;
the bullet in tuy neck waa cut out by
Aruiby ; from Arraby'a office 1 was taken
to the hospital; I was there four weeks;
I know who that man wo* who entered
the cor ami fired those shots ; it was the
prisoner ; hare no doubt at all that be ia
th* man?l am satisfied Ido not know
the amount |u the sale that night ; there
were Iwigs deliw-red to me; I put them
in the aafe and locked them up"; 1 can-

not t-li what was in the (tags ; the bag*
were of canvas, open at one end, tied
with a string, ami scaled; they were

delivered to me in that condition, and
placed in the safe.

tutted States Senate.

The following are the members of
the preseut I'm tod Slate* Senate :
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A MOST amusing and ludicrous sight it
was to see the attempt* made to get the
elephant on Ixrnrd the Yoager, says the
New Orleans HrptMicm* \Vlien he was

brought to the stage plonk he ohjootod
to going on lward. and when a compul-
sorv movement was made to get his
majesty to walk up to the captain's office
and settle, he let n load yeU, and so

terrified the crowd who bad assembled to
take a free look, that an indiscriminate
and wild panic took place. No serious
accident resulted, and elephant, drome-
daries and the whole show were soon on
board in safety. Captain Dan Urndr
was ao confused during the melee that he

i ordered the porter of the lxt to go
down a®d bring up that passenger's
trunk?ofeonrse meaning the elephant's.
The elephant was disgusted, however,
nud carried his own trunk on board, not
even allowing the porter to check it.

All Irish soldier who liad been abrood
Wing asked if he hail met with much
hospitality where he hail been : " Oh,

yes," replied he, "too much ; I was in
the hospital almost all the time I was
there."

A HUNDRED DISEASES may proceed from
one source, a diseased or debilitated
stomach No human being can lie healthy
when digestion is disordered. Tone the
stomneh and liver and regulate the bowls
with Dr. Walker's VeyHabit Vinegar
Bitter*, and the work of assimilation and
excretion will go bravely on. This vital
elixir conquers the causes of all physical
irregularities. By insuring perfect di-
gestion and a proper How of bile, it
insures pure blood, a vigorous circulation,
and the prompt discharge of all waste
matter from the system.

ItITED HTATKH (DSHRBHtt.

OSMATIt.
In the Senate, an amendment directing

the Hecretary of the Treamtry to |*y
over to the Pacific Itailro? 1 one-blf the

. eoinjsmsation for service* rendered to
the Oovemment, woa adopted by a vote

; of HO to IH.
The resolution for a continuance in the

Forty whs Hid CongtlM of the investiga-
tion of SouUiern outrage® was adopUid.

The Army Appropriation bill was taken
up, and the amendment extending the
jurisdiction of the Court of ( hums
to loyal Houthernera was aihiptod? Mto
22

Tb® rejiort of the Conference Com-
inittec oil Indian ApproprkMdM woa m-
tH'ivis! audagrtMHl to.

The hill r|Maliug the duty on coal
was re?l on*, but Mr. Vickera, of Mary-
land, making objection, no further ac-
tion was taken.

In the Henato, resolutions in favor of
the reimai of the income tax were receiv-
ed.

Tin* hill making Jeraev City a collect-
ion district and a port of entry was
uuleflnitoly puatpowd. Among the
lUnttndmeuta to the Deficiency trill *do|>t-
ed was one limiting the cad of the
Host on P.-t-Cffliv to 81,5(10,(100.

In the Henato, the House hill regulat-
ing telegraph cable® was jh?hl, witii on
amendment limiting charge*. The Con-
ference rejiort on the Tcxaa Pacific Had- 1
road bill KM adopted.

IIOI'SK.
In the llouw, (he bill authoriring the !

construction of tlie < 'incinnati and Huth-
-ru railro-l was pa**ed ly a vote of 131
to <B.

The rul.*® were su*p<*ndcd and the bill;
re| sealing trie duty on cool p?l by a :
vote of 141 to 45.

The hill providing thai no lax shall be
ilu|MMM9d ou the tindistributable sums a#
the contingent fund® and unearned pre-
miums of insurance companies m
piwrl

The calendar was then taken up and
all ouieudmeuts concurred in, and bills
]?ased to which no objection was mode.

In the House a bill was ].*! divid-
ing Illinois into three judical districts.
A hill prohibiting the sale of public
lauds except under Homestead, Pre-
eemption, Agricultural College, oiul
Bounty laws, was lust for want of two-
thinls in its favor, a* was also the hill to
repeal the income tax.

In tlie House, the Conference report
on the Texas Pacific Hadro?l bill was
adopted. The Senate amendments to
the Teh-graph Cable bill were concurred
in.

A DWPATCH from Veraaile® says the
French indemnity is payable in thm-
installment*, vix.: One miliiofd of
tholers in IK7I, two milliard® in 1872,
and two milliards In 1873. Interest is
only I?yable on the last iusndlment
from which the proportion of the debt
Pl*ert®iiiiiig to Alsace and I, >rraine, ;
timoU-d at one-half milliards of thalrra,
and the MM! of the railways in Eastern
France is to be deducted.

A Washington school boy has this
grievance :

" When a boy goes to school
in the morning an forgida to Bhorpin his
Pencil Why then of Come Im* Host to do
it in School An if he does his Teacher
Takes His knife sway from him. Then
he goes home An to!# his Fsthor and he
Make* a fus. Hut he never gets bis
Knife."

ftrrrum and narrow flounces, pat on
with little fullnens, w ill be the favorite
trimming for Hpring suit*.

?

KANSAS colonics are being organised
in all jiarta of the East, varying from
fifteen to fiftyfamilies.

The Markets.
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For llyfpcpHia,
Indigestion, depression of spirits, and
general debility in their various forms ;

also, as a preventive against fever and
ague, and other intermittent fevers, the
j''Ferro-Phosphorated Fdixir of CVdi-
-ava." made fiv Caswell, Hwrarti A Co.,
N*w York, and sold by all druggists, is
the best tonic, and ss a tonic for fiatientsrecovering from fever or other ntrknoas,
it has no equal.

The Boston Pout tries to toll us shout
the two-headed girl on exhibition in
Philadelphia, thu* : " 7 hey if eighteen
vears of age, waltzes together lieauti-
fully, and is twin sisters."

NwitdsiTKn Coron OK ("otoa.?Few
an* aware of the importance of checking
a Cxingh or " Common Cold," in it*first
sta*; that w hieii in the beginning would I
yield to a mild remedy, ifneglected soon j
preys upon Uie Lungs, "lirown't Brtm- 1
rhial 7K*Ae*,"or Cough Lozengers, afTonl
i listen t rehef.

< >wing to the gixwl reputation and pop i
nlarity of the Troches, many wwi;i/M<md
rAerj/i unttah<,s art ofltrtd, wkicA art
()ao>i for Nothing, Be sun- to obtain the
true " liroirn's Bronchia! Troches. " Sold
everywhere.

Ab Inaalnbrlou* buM.
Sprtag ifwfknin*. but oM tto dIMUn. W >hoald

b itlad If ha? Ita blnoro wlUienl ita loga, to Tapon,

lla*addi-o changff of ln|ra(nrr. and lta>> a<UM, 9t- of
Indigfflton, billow allacfc,, and othar haraaMng dlaor-
dfra which thj *ngander. A*Ihlf cannot b*. It bc-

hoom all tanaiblc people to do the bent thej can to w-
cap* anch nrtom drawback* on lh*poetry of the wafon.

Aak any fdiysician what Ui*weak and dfUcato ought to

do whan niiauna Infect* the air. Tba awwor willhe,
"ton* and ragniato th y*t,m.

"

But how 7 Thai I* tbf
important qnaoUon. A dor.cn medical mm would prob-

ably rocummmd a* many diffrrcnt modlcinf*. On the

other hand. th thoaranda who hare toared the rlrtnaf

of Haatottor * Stomaah BiUora u an inrlgorant and aJ-

toratlra. will recommmd bnt on*, the whokwome preren- )

lireand reetoraUr* in which their own eiporieno* ha*

taught them to trual. A eouree of thi*rare regotabl* '

etlanlant, commenced now. would rare many a pang to

the teebie and debilitated. It would bo wi* economy

too, for it would probably preclude the ncoeeetiy for mod-
toal adriee. Without dlaparagwmenl to a profeaaion
which all intolUgant men and women raapert and honor,
it la juat ga well, if pueaible, to keep out of the doctor*'
handa, and thay would ban oomparatiraly '? oaaaa of .
fever and ague, dyapepfia, biliouroeaa, ncrrouanoaa, and
general debility to attend to, if this agreeable and health- j
ful apeci&c ware inuniraraal nae.

WALTHAM
WATCHES.
Tb* xtsa*tva turn at Ihw ntrbo* far Ilia

last Wla <w by itullwav Ooodactarn, Eagl-
; now* tod 1 i|.ffrafD, tan ttart exacting of
I watalteaaiwfß, haa OwwuMt d?iooatfatafl
jtbe strength UMUIMMMI, dwaljiltlyI*daaw-
CT at the WaJthain Watch T>. satisfy that
rlaaa In til tllAMirMfMMta, I*to decide Uw (fIMW-

; (inn IM to the real ndur f tbcae iimr-k<*!*r*
Mora than MM,WO at iU-m seiches are now

M)willi)| fur tbemaitfMi to liio (Kifkdt of tH#
I \u25ba< ..pi., iproof and a guarantee at Dhw super-

V iiVt' 1" bll |yYJtki.*l"m,
Tl.- superior organisation and (treat extant

! nt tlx (Vnn|wii> Work# at Wsllftaaa. enablea
them to produce watches at a price which ten-
<!? r r.miiwtltii.u rattle, and thane who bay any
other watch merely pay from IS to #0 per cent,
more far thch watchea than Inneeeaaary.

These time-piece matbtee every improve-
meut that a long esperleoee haa proved of real
practical am Having bad the rernaal of nearly
every invention in watch-making ottgtnafing in
Una ooootry or ta Europe, only those were final-

I Ifadopted which aevarw tenting by the moat
Anthill aritaatia in our works, and king am on

; ihe part of the public, demonatrated to be ea-
I annual to wrmt and eodnring time-keeping.

Among the many improvements we would
\u25a0 particularise;

The invention and nee of a centre-pinion of
, iwcnliar cotiatruction, to prevent damage to
! (he train by the breakage of matn-eprtnga, ta
, original with the American Watch Company,
who, having had the reftwnl of all other con-
iiiaii". adopted Fogg's patent pinion aa ba-
lug the beat ami fa ultimo ?

Hardened and tempered halr-apringa. now
! tunrcwaJly admitted by Watobmakera to ba the
iret, are need In all gradaa of Waltham Watch-
on.

AS Waltham WatdNM have doat-proof nape,
pr-itra-tiiig the movement horn dtud, and fcw-
aowing the ncoMMity of the fr*qoit daaning
unmans, ry in other watches.

Oar new patent atem-winder. or keyioae
watch ta already a derided encema, and a great
improvement on any ateen-wtndtag waten in
ihf- Amod can market, and by far the cheapen
watch of it*qua litv now offered to the pebbr.
To thane bring in pgrftea at the L ulled Mates
whert watchmakers do not abowtd. watches
with the above mcnUoned Improvement* which
lend to ensure acenraey, doaeltww, durability
and cmveniener. mnei prove inal.> a i\u25a0t

I The trademark* at the varioua stylev made
by the Company era ae follows :

A wcai<"AN WATCW CO, Walt bam. Mam,
As* Watts Co., Wafchittt Maae.
gamut ax Watts Co., Cnmmt M., Waltham,

XtM.
Amoras, Tnsrv, A Co., Waltham, Mas*.
AICIKK Warts Co., Adams lit., Waltham,

Maes.
Wat.rmas Watts Co.. WaHham, Mass.
P. 8 iLurum, Wtithau Man*.
W*. Kutti, Waltham, Maea.
Howv Watts Co.. Boston, Masa.
K(amine tlie apefHng af Unr name* careful

lybefore haying. Any *smlton even of a aim
*!tetter, indicate a eaonXnrfati.

For sale by at! leading Jewelers. Mo watcbaa
retailed by the Company.

An illustrated iuebwyof watch-making, con-
taining much useful informatmn to watcb-
wnarerw sent to any addrean on application.

Hossist <* apptrro*.
tlvsvrsl ti*i.Her Amttass Wnaah Ckn,

tea giws<war, M*w Tnsfo.

JrrnT TII*.-TSITTBnatotUMtg
I-.- Vwater i <uO.al govt-*,( for unit ? *..

I - a

a OEiai trawnui?<M* a MOXTHint THE
J\_ ainerwsii Emtaag Marti tut 0*1 , Beanm, Mass..
or nt Lewis. So

__ _ _ _ __

w|(|A or. PAT ASM rawV. fwryi<
*.

: tAiitwwr7Tnj!sr7sSswTrxsMEs*flHßilW

, rn uTU*. S

LILLY'S WATER ELEVATOR.
HmK tfi iM. ttMNiviMNIfbttd (teaiat thii

vn. Mwh*sod .ai,t** ia.4ed o. ssed for ewewisr.
NViituWTCVw'j:wiros** WH* ma

Ktm* pn Ku I-,st m*ugat nwO?si j ? Ptnasom*
sarvsd Msg* ?as *<r
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400 NEWSPAPERS,
Wont <-rr aaa csen, st.t ox aagcwao ma tax

waucs LIST.
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raicAso xEWsrAPU rstsß.
(ktooalß.
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ncwnPAricK rsioi,

MS n ash ae. Wta.

Lands ii Mvist Missouri
The Atlanllr and Pacific It. B. Co.

It a** tor *olv l ien acrow s( ton aesUr. aa taac eodll

Thirload* set Joe teeestrt tete nsei'Are. hsneahooa
lIIW

isul aetito* ar* o..m t ti*"sol rod a* Xw'setoarr aalsa
tosdr Tto hast ctoesM, Mth rtoat, SUM wisln aed
loweasm. r*bid W soakwtael akiatVis teaaa srasi
k*a aed hvsAhfotoeaa ssparVurao ajoMMWepei** to-

! AMMMS, as*tl*aatvlaro te the eavios.

tmnXSSH -nteed <- II bp I \u25a0 nr.
Uar. gutb sod Watsel Ha...

PAIN KILLER^
PERRT DAVIS k 805, ProprWsra,

rROTtSOfCR. &- L

184:0. 1871.

Tbe Most Popnlar M*licioc ExUwt.

OVER THIRTY YEARS
SONS IRK li*Tß*RrortttiiiOR

Perry Davis 5

PAIN KILLER.
Aftar Ulitir yaam' trisL tto "Pals KOto" eMVtopato

; U wrtvd Ihv (teal \u25a0iwndea at tto ewkL far ttor* w eo
nnail tto (kde taee wtucti t! ton eat twaed to ww.
uadeaea wtor* tea eat Twee tanrvtj ant aed hwrhb
~i.aed Maeeew,. thin We. cliwtaSP % etom tthrn
ant met toetf to to wall ahmtot tar tba en at a,ae>
Mderahl* ewtety t denasrai H w adaeieahb mgit for
erwyias*. n tor km mam at to (esd aaani W ngaal-
vd trial*, bet u ooeMsam to iee|i|r a watkmat pieitiiia

; ta S*m tasaOr \u25a0iRIIIIIIII i toe ; aed lasMH isaalaiat tto
mm seqealtArd Iilln aeutW to to i MtoWi. hwsa q?en
M i. hwkm . Oarerarr aed rrpmrtilit(.

|-b r .ne. M tbv ant ramirtotonw I'mlaseiiait k aa *

I Meat agvrtMl prvjamrtim far th m<twevtse el f*. H
: est nelr lb. tod iisaedfawa keen* tor mwieat. OMa.
(taraw. As., f<* sr j*
red rtdM*at artiwi. 1> ll*(rel dto d ImtlM

>. nttor bet cßimm*. it haa beoM. tto Ulaedars Immata*
Inrall aenh leeibinla, aa e4l aa IwIWrm. Idwr
iaagvaSaaisa.&ae
Ittoa torn greead to lb.mmihimdaet agd

i tstotamer. te to aa ktaalmma msihies. Rnukhini
attained In aeeh wetoweOad m(elsto. Tto vacteto

Ilia be which tto Paia Klßw la aa ustatUae cam am tee
eel] knew aas reawWa \u25a0 llMiWsllllll la this attorns*-
maai. Aa as ettemal anf leliteal aaedtrtaa tto FWia
KiUri rtaed. nnnvaltot
r..r l~ . la asmsMf s torn nmk ttaaa k Omet

. tto aOetcv t aar matotea, aim thai lb Pats Ki tore

to

"it it3d is aimed aerrj eeaetry Is tto eeatAasd la

It med neb to to ton te to (WtlMd
Mp- Sold to allDnatsma,

1. H. HARRIS A 00., Praprietmo.
( Inrlaeett, O.

PERRY DAVIS dk PON,
General Agent*.

Prat litvere.lt. I.

7 Per Cent Gold Loan.
{FREE OF GOVERNMENT TAX.]

FIRST MORTGAGE
LAND GRANT

SINKING FUND BONDS
or THE

West Wisconsin R. ff. Co.
Only 15 Years to Run.

FROM JANUARY, 1870, CONVERTIBLE
INTO STOCK AND RECEIVABLE FOR

FOR LANDS AT PAR.

r xA 22*.
UPON WHICH, TOGETHER WITH THE

ROAD AND ALL ITS PROPERTY
THESE BONDS ARE A

First and Only Mortgage.
Ijinda aismgted from Mutton lor U jesra to acWol

'"tSuSSa Bosd built, from whtoh Incoas iahwirad.
"forwhich tto mw to

ISS Wwi M Mj-

"SvtaTunoaot g4.dOO.Ma Katunatcd vslua
of haada skma naerb doable that amooat

PRICE Mc? WITH ACCRUED IUTIDEST.
at which Afar* UMTW " prmsliue on Gold, t
par cent per annum to the inverter.

Tha Trii-teaa are the Hoe. Wn.UA*H. UdW Bi-
Chtof Juatrca of Suprem* Court, Stats af New York J
DUTTOK Rik.i... sod JawKa (ioripei*.M. P., Betted,
where s i*r, amount of the Honda haea baee aotd.
Three parti.a am required to aee that proceed! of told
aalea am applied aoteb to the paying of Interaataed Prto-
Cipal of the Bond*.

t'eape** PaysMt Jeettery end dety.
The connrctiona of thia rood with tha Horltotnt PlMiko

and the whole North *twwell aa its gartomtwwnae-
txuu. will be teen from a Pamphlet and Map, which can
be obtaiasd at tto aAoe of

WHITE, MORRIS k Co.,
12© Wall Street, New York,

GWVNNE, JOHNSON & DAY,
16 Wall Street, and

Baxttu awe Fntauciax. Acxvn ro Cmnramt
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J~ RIBBANS BROTHERS,

Paper Bag and Flour Sack
KaaolMtamt taC Maten,

86 FAIR ST., XZWABJC, V, J.
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Subscribe at Once!

mE PEOPUTS FAvoßrns JOUHNAL
The Most Interesting Stories

j AmMwiys to to tend is the

NEW YORK WEEKLY!

AT preeent there are SIX GREAT BTORTES run
BIBS throwah ita ootamsa: and at leeat OXE

STORT BKMt'jrEVERY MOUTH.
Hew enhscHber* are thna aura of having the com-

mencement of s new continned storv, no matter
; when the, eabecrlbe lor the

NEW YORK WEEKLY
thch cumber of the HEW YORE WEEKLY eon.

: lain* aeveral bermUfnl iltuatmttona, doable the
*ns'° t rmdlngjteterof any pl>*T of Hs clean.

: and the Sketches. Short Stortm, Poems, etc., are by
the ableet writer* of America sod Bni<>{*>. The
NEW YORK WEEKLY
does not conYne its nseftUnees to amusement, bat
pubUthcesgt \X qasnUty of really Instructive mat-ter, tn the moe nodenerd form. Tto

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
have attslsed a high rcputsUon Oram their brevity,
c tee Bruce end oarrectneas.

Tto PUBASAHT PARAGRAPHS am made up of
Ito oonoentnted witsod humor of nuny minds.

Tto BHOWLEDGK BOX it connard to useful i-
ronnatloo on all manner of aubjectn.

: Tto NEWS ITEMS give to the fewestwecds the
most notable doing* all over toe world.

I Tto OOHUP WftH OORBESPOHDEHTS contain*
ana were to Inquiries upon nilimachtahle anbjects.

Aa rariralipd Literary P*twr:
It TBS

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Each Wane cooiaina from EIGHT TO TKN SHORT

STORIES AHTi BKETOUES, and half ? dim*
POEMS, to addition to toe SIX RBIUAI, UTOKIKsand the VARIED DEPARTMENTS.

Specimen Copies Sent Free
The Terms to Subscribers i

One Tear?Stogie Copy SS.OkOne Tear-Pour Cojte (%M, M!M
One Tear-Eight Coptes.TT., . qo.OO

Those eendtag S9O for a (Rah of Eight, all sent atone.time, will be enUttod to . copy tZ, Ovtb-ra-ap
of Clnbe can afterward add single copies at sl%

"STREET A SMITH, Prop*re,
He. SB TTXTOH HTWPIT. W. f

H.T. H. C.ManhU
#
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